
The Control of War Commodities

Garfield to Cut
Hard Coal Prices
For All Consumers

Will Fix Schedules of Prof¬

it» To Be Allowed Re¬
tailers, He Says

To Inspect Contracts

Dealers Attempting Trickery
Will Be Eliminated, Ad¬

ministrator Asserts

WASBXSGTOS, \ug M Dr. Harry
A. Gerfleld, appointed by the President

yesterday a? <". . -, to-

a»v announced that he would imme-
s to reduce ehe price

fft- consumer.

applied to

m.r.i* eeraere and jobbers msy be ex-

t«nd<-. *ated.
Federal Trade Commission, he

laid, i» already preparing » schedule

of profits which the government will

permit retailers to make. Th:s sched-
ahich will vary for différer-

s. »f*er being approved
lent and the coal administration,

: with

i h»nd.
-redict iust how

much of a reduction in prices the gov-

«mrae*'.*'- coal control programr..-
inr.g. It t'airly

il the reduction in the
of b«" and bituminous con'.

.île. In the anthracite

reu«! trade, he believes overhead
charges can be reduced appreciably,
with a resultant benefit to the cou-

( untracts To Be Scrutinized

It was m«de plain by the con

it the closest scrutiny

would be made of all .. con-

I Sep¬
tember 1. when the President's price-

I order becomes Ar.y
ar.rrr.T' tnwart the cn-frr.ment's

introl programme throug:
tales will mean that th« de«

be eliminated from the trade, it

It is prohsbl«?. *t was said. *hat Dr.
.d will organize governmental

sachinerv to *ake over the entire coal
that in the event any one

a:n« or croup o: mines fails to abide

by the Presid« n1 ... the

«a!» .rr.'.r.istration will be able to pro-
Mai against them.
Tne labor phases of the coal

Con ars considered potential danger
.peta. It was pointed out thi*. .f oper¬

ators declined to pay current wages

,r.der the new prices seriou- »1
turD»nces might result. An effort will
be made to meet this pos-

ifh the negotiation of voluntary
; between the operators and

miners.

Replying to dealers who pro
or. of the President

-.es at the mine and reg

jobbers wou:d not bring abo-: k

to the public. Dr. uar-

iid:
thai

ttecTiT*. "or reduc'.on in price-
perator «nd jobber he

1 behov
»tor in to the con-

waer can be made without undue
.«

h«i*»rT much d:»sppo
» io* arco..:-, .shed.

Must Meet < ondition,

aa - .». aájaal ourselves to the
i -»".. ». d -«duirtior.s effect-

. ! the way from the
aa« ts the household.

an be done without
t*> great hardship to a:;- parai r, job-
Wr or :. the possible excep-

efneieat. In an

«Berg-
.' icy car.r.ot

k»p« to s*ar.d in the way of the coun-

Tk« coi.
at th« government will not heaitato ta
'*»- is conaid-
*>»d n«ce»sary. One 1 Bg ftai

» »akemng of policy in

'** r«'»** ¡atapa c te accomplieh the
naaded Every uoasible

**e*«c> ,d control b *
asdi«: -eady

-. ,ch is ap-
in force."

"I i i eont.nued. "that the
** dea .er th, erficient little deal-
«r» *

rSJ - a fair profit on their
..att -.e supplied
**h th« coa. :r.e\ Bead at '-he price

government be', ¡eve«
«**« it po»»ib'.e 'or them to mee* «

I am firm'y convinced,
» coal ».

Jji The consult.' » the pr'ce
.ed BStur» n for hi» coal to

Jjjer» who ha»e the supply »nd are

35*J to sell ,t tne figure» thu» es-

-¦.¦¦? ¦¦ ¦¦

Pound Retail Coal
Prices Here Fair

.««ral Trade Commission
.»sues Report on the

Situatoin
** Yed-

****** mad* publ.c to¬

on of
¦ York

'. .»'.. Y<,r»»r» hsd not b*«r. ¡m-
*..*. »Pon by «o»: opsrstor», di»tnbu-

W-T '""' *». SlttU
"» »or» .»,. ,.,,,

.sa*.
*"* for i m

KLbEL* t'- nu '¦' .".-

-'_/.¦ oar» -. t|
*T»

«-harger. \%\*
.A«- -T* ''* ¦¦'¦¦'¦

t«, A*'-"'V- toe

X re msk-
i>^B5Tr . "»'(i» H find« them
t».», '«. g«n«rslly

»¦'S'/nrh there ere etcep-

* »«istiaia ta va the conduct ef '

the operators, the report ...

"Kepor's were received from ..?
Mar.h

.e Bronx, the yards
.- ociated n New Jersey.

re made to
suniers in New York

Tilt- producers and distributor
anthracite, with but few excep

-.mated aga.n :

Hem York tj reta 1er
ceived -,.'S'>.Jñ7 groe« tons of an
o .<-. erhich ra . ¦» tor.s more

-'ceived during the corre»]
rittad of 191C Tne receipt*

IBO, 1917, were 44".376 gross
.«as J4 per cent greater

uuring June. 1916. During July,
re -.32,312 gross

44 per cent greater
1916.

The eight railroad coal compi
at New Yori{ city rets

_--o*s tons of anthr
taring 117, as ag

tons during July, 1916, ai

crease of 91JU9 tons, or 27 per cer
"Wh .entity of anthr

placed in the bins of consumers s.

eason is greater than last
the demand ra* not lessened. Th

te the fact that the productif.
leite has been .ncreas.r.g
and it ha* been stated by

erai governmental agencies that t
would not be a repetition of the
prices exacted last winter.

| nrices fr owhite
. -ite per net ton during

were $7.70 for broken and egg s

¦tone and chestnut s

for pea and $6 for buckwr

.gust 1. although some of
The Bronx raised t

r »toy* and che*

"During July, 1917, the g-
*he difference between the a

age cost of coal delivered alongsude
r*l yard, and the current p

quotation» for sidewalk de
-, exceeded $2 in the follow

case*: Twenty-four out o'"
re, on br' i -.even

n egg: wei

nine out of forty-six retailers,
stove; ewenty-one out of forty-
dealers, or.

Local Dealers Pleased
By Wilsons Prii

I Wilaofl has fi
»ne prices which may be charged by
producers, the heads of the various !<
coal companies point out th
eonsiderable leeway allowed the

nedule. For
ample, they say, retailers purchas

- oal from the railroad coal c<

Which arc I to charge
excess of 75 cents a ton because
their higher cost of operati'-
» correspondingly higher price t!
those who purchase from other F
ducers.
Then, too, it is claimed that r»*a!'

who have not alt -acted a
the large producing compai
forced to purchase from individu
who B ed in t

*or therr.se
The large coal producing compati

a'e -a» »fled «a .e »chedoli
?ïxed '.

discussing the President's proclar
tion R. M. Bryan. Eastern manager
the Black Diamond Coal Company, s

that the | schedule v

agreeable to his company.
Increase for Pea Coal

"The prices named in Washiagto'
said Mr. Bryan, "do not vary fn
those set by the companies themselv
except in the case of pea coal. A
for that we are to be allowed to char
90 cents more a ton than we had ot

selves scheduled. The President r

allowed us $4.45 a ton for egg. $4
ve. $4.80 for chestnut, and

for pea. The<e prices, mind you, I

at the mines."'
E. E. Loom pre* de-- ef the I

»'.ley Coal Company, spoke gj
f the President's schedule.

is gra ote the governmen
recognition." said Mr. Loomis, "of t

I to the consumer« by the opei
tion of the mining industry in !ar

that the Presiden
action will tend to stabilize retí

prices. So far as o-r company is co

cerned, we m very ton of cc

possible, and expect to break all o

records for mining tki* ".ear."

Hoover Planning
To Regulate Mea

Goes to Chicago to Confe
With Packers on Super¬

vision System
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24..Early r*|

-.at:on of the meat industry was pr<

d.ctad her« to-night, following the d<

parture of Herbert Hoover, Food Ac

mini»trator, for Chicago to confer wi:

packers and with Federal Trad
ommission repre*entatives who ar

investigating packing method*.
Government supervision of me«

packing and distributing concerns, wit!
Bssiltatloa of a licensing system, i

is »aid. may be the next move of th
food administration after it ha» com

pleted plans for the control of th
wheat indus--
The Trade Commission has had it

inves" gal I 'ago for severa
, believed to-night ¡i

about ready to make a report on it!

gs Francis J. Her.ey, in chargi
I legal end of ¡ration

and Thomas R. Robertson, the commis

»ion'» meat expert, went to Chicag-

. | Chicago Mr Hoover wii
make an address to -he editors o* farrr
paper« meeting there._

Maryland Tobacco
Sets a Record Price

Foreign Buying Competition
and Lack of Turkish Leaf

Are Causes
üAi.TiMO'!':. Aug U Tne

grad* of Maryland l*af tobacco sold

day at M cents a pound in th* Balti¬

more market. Thi* i« a record pri-e.
m between dome»tic

and foreign buyer» is given as the
cave
Dor» I -nreo eompani«« have

- season, because
te get tobacco from coun-

,n which .»¦-..
. » oaf arhiel roe« mto cigarette» and
smukmg compound»

A buyer said to-day that th« «upplv
from Turkey and Egypt haa b*en prac-

d from dornes'ic man-
«. Maryland Uaf ha«

been uaed to fill this gap ' BBlfet
hi ver« who in

th« pait have taker tne Maryland crop
rat th« price up. The crop

largest ». loatB

Hogs Now Only $18
'UK AGO. A ig 2. The highwt

price paid for nog« to-day '*as $!M, a

drop Of $2 from the record «»Ubliihed
;«»'. Tu**day Half the ios» eecerred I
y««t«rday. On an average hogs to dav
w«r« 50 cent» under y«»'«rdey On th*
top packer* «imply declined to buy, and
the ríceseles followed.

Neutrals to Get
Grain, but Must
Aid the Belgians

Food Commission Releases
Thirty Cargoes for Hol¬
land Under Condition

Sweden Sells Wheat

Turns Over Part of Purchases
for Relief in Order to Get

the Rye She Needs

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14..B*
get food qu -«-t-trals will

have some of their war."1

through an arrangement entere
by rh e F o

governments of tral European
.'¦en.

ft was decided . at 1 "" t «ore
-¦. eaee frota
Bg grain OWBOd

Netherlands government on co» d
that the greater part of the es

shall be us»d for r*i:ef of thi
It was also announced that the Swed-

has sold at cost SI
bushe »

Relg... | rhe wh^a* was

by the Swed .¦ »«overnment aat Janu
ind has been held B e e-,-a*ors ever

since. This will go forward .mm-

-hips to be secured by the Belgian
Relief Commission, and will tail
cargo space of several .arge freig

In return, »he Swedish government
will be allowed to ship 270,000 bushels
of rye of the new American crop,

'¦ available in September or Oc-

'egotial etteoei
officials and representative- of

the ROOtrals have been in progress for
wee*- Proposal vas '

by counter proposal, until at one

-.ed as if a working agreem.f
an impossih

Have Complete Statistic*

The
hate been re the F"od

Coromiaaic r ;s fur-
nished
exports, imports, manufacture and per

capita requirem-
Norway's case has been presente

the mission headed by Dr. Nansen, and

complete accord has been reached, it
is understood, regarding commodities
'o go forward to that country im¬

mediately.
Norway needs foc T has

ships to barter. She ¦¦ Bg te de-

the United States if she can gel
in return. It i» und- -¦' this
offer in part has been accepted.

Would Barter Ship«
One of the proposition« made by

Holland was to turn over to the use
of the trade of the Entente Allies a

large share of her merchant flee« on
condition that the ships were not to
be sent into the danger zone. Norway
would let h-
proviso. Holland maintained that it
would be almost commercial suicide to
r-«k her »hip«, a« it might cut off
her immense colonial tl

-aller van Rappard. the Neth¬
erlands Minister, praser.tcd the
and needs of his country and negoti¬
ated until the propoeitiofl ftnall*
hin* by Mr. Hooover was of such a

nature that he advised the Netherlands
government to accep»
The agreement is understood to

provide that one-third of the gram is
for Holland's own use and the re¬
mainder for the BeU-

It :s ander .«e of
the ships will be given ».his country
both by Norwas
trade as does not confl.ct «
State» law*, thus releasing much
American and Allied tonnage for the
carrying of munitions and troops.
Congress probably will be asned to
make it ¡egal for »hips under a foreign
fag but «nth American charter to en-

gage Jn the coastwise trade.
Th* general understanding i* that a

certain amount ef the old crop of.
wheat, w-.th some fat«, will be a! are
to Switzerland and Denmark a* well as

to Norway, Sweden and Holland.
In every case a promise is ob*

from the neutrals that no ma-

furnished them under this agree" *

is to be reexporte*! to countries with
whom the Allies ar» 4t war.

Says U. S. Embargo
Threatens Swedes

Starvation threatens thousands in
Sweden if the pians for sending them
small »hipments of foodstuff are not

approved by this government, according
ri Bruhn, a Swedish-American, of

132 Nassau street.
Mr. Bruhn has received reports from

person* returning from Sweden. He
says the situation has become much
worse since the enforcement of the
embargo. The people are greatly
alarmed over the prospect of not being
able to obtain the proper supply of

food »his winter, as their own cro:

much below normal.
Mr. Bruhn proposes to have ship¬

ments made pound pac.
each conta r ,- I pounds of flour,

pounds of coffee und five pounds
of sugar. Each package ia to be
to an individual in Sweden by a rela-
t this country,

government supen.s.on
Mr. Bruhn has had several confer-

lul.u» Barn«», head of the
States Food A

fice, at i- Broadway He has been ad-
vi»ed to apply to the Federa! Export

and is making
every effort to have that hoard approv»
of the plans and not deduct from the
food allotted to neutral* under the
embargo act th* amount sent in this

way._

Pittsburgh Foodstuffs Burn

Firmen and Watchmen Over-
come in Packing House Fire
PITTSBUSGB, Aag U Pire ia the

[iiaCKing house d I Bight
dangsred ****.

re spread through two blocl
were Weisbrod à Co.'» whole-

»ale grocer»' warehouse and the
mond Packing Company Three fire¬
men and two »ratahtaofl fore overcome

The downtown diat.'ict 1» overhung by
a heavy »moa* pelf .

Say Draft Menaces Crops
Livestock Shippers See Danger

to Ai-nerican Food Supply
-, \ -1 '. eso ítiono call-

; for n
and administration of the draft

law were adopted at th« annual
lag of the

rhieh opened
-»»olu-

wère orde
g a report to the con-

ferner Gov-
ernor of Kansas, ia which it was said
construction placed upon ar.-i 'he exe¬

cution of law were takiag
*¦«» the farms of the

try *o ar. extant that threataned
to curtail serio'; I » ductior. of

iffs.
"The propositiot Earn

labor be replaced by untrained men

rith die, the
»aid. "V. i it the United

-¦

Three Americans
Appointed to Buy
For Allies Here

Baruch, Lovett and Brook-
ing3 Are Named as Pur¬

chasing Board

WASHINGTON', \:¡g 24 real M

or' an Allied Pui ssion,
comprising three American a

h, French and Russian

war» announced to-d;.

ted 1

France end Bau r pur-
» hands.

* nisaion are Ber-

P.obert S. Brook | members of
,-r"atPd re¬
al a part

of the Council of National Defence to
.chases for the Ameri¬

can government.
Mr. Baruch for some time has »cted

| | eom-

, s more thorough eodrdina-
tion of America

i a more efl
mbined reeonreei of the * te I

la th«
I war.

r for the rom-

ery McAdoo
v.lson.

tep of the Presi-
s announced

get
ame prices

sid down bv the Pr«s-
,-v ws»

government fore» t»
..heir products to

prices no higher than
sent

Axing pro¬
gramme «rill In* put into operation as

gov-
ernme: th food and fuel».
over both el ha, assumed con-

gres». Coal pr.ces already announced
and wheat pr ee, about to be fixed will
apply alike to the American and Allied
governments, The American people, too.

hare in these prices.
*

be to

operate throug1. Bent's con-
' coal. \\

price
could be denied fa»

thus forced to comply with the govern-
inds.

The Pom- ig in Con-
ild g government full

illy or. most
..'gestion i»
tration may

pat this measure through at
isasion of ( ess indu»-:

S res ss to meet
rice fixing ¡ess.
.»rr.ment will pay for

probably «rill he fixed witfcia s

few days. Information obtained by th«
.»] Trade Commission in its inves¬

ti of produc*.or. costs has been
the Was Industrie»

Board.

Ishii and Sato Confer
HINGTON, Aug tsl The Jan-

anese mission and representatives of
Bot beg-.n serious

laeiena on any qneetioni eriaing
from the war or o'her ma'ters before

. was learned to-day.
Neither the American authorities nor

memb. know how long
the mission will remain here.
The permanent Japanese Ambassador

in Weshiagl I sre Sato, and the

special ambassa.. * ioant Ishll,
have held lengthy snd almos* continu¬
ous conferences sir.ee the arrival of the

n. Ambassador Sato, It i be-
l r the benefit of

int Ishii the internai an«i inter-
a', development, in America since

the V<
Members of the mission were guests

.. rs given by Isbinet.
.nor of the diplomatic, mil-

and nival groups. Secretary
g entertained V-.scoui.t Ishii.

Secretary Baker Genera'. Stagnas an î
Daniels Vice-Admiral Take-

eaant Ishii will address the Sen¬
ate next Thursdav

_

In \a!'Uu. Out \,:siu'

Four stores to dive into
for last minute things for the
week-end.
Everything you wear.

Everything you play with.
Sporting Goods in all stores.

* to-day a*

RoGOfl Peet Compact
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. 'The at 34th St

Four
Broadway Corners' Fifth Ave.
tt Warren at 41st St.

Baker Picks Labor
Standards Board

Sweatshops Not To Be Per¬
mitted to Make U. S.

Uniforms

Woman on Committee

Mrs. Florence Kelley to Serve
with Louis Kirstein and

Captain Kruesi

WASHINGTON, hag M
of .-. board of control imm I

.. itaadardi -facture of

army clothes, to prevent gOveiT
work being done under sweatshop con-

-i, was announced to i

retary Baker la '-he following »tate¬
men::

"Secretary Baker sanOBBCOS the ".-

tabllshmeat ef a board of control for
labor standards la ar-

a« a raufl ¦ Lob E I i
"her members are Mrs. F:

Kelley and aptain Walter .-. I
Q. M rough this board
the ft ¦- general
abled mamtena:
soaad industrial sad saaltary condi¬
tions in tha mar. ¿rmy cio'h-
:ng. to inspect factories, to s'-

proper standards are established on

government wor^
dustr . ed by bl I-
ders la Bl dothiag, aad act so that

-.s prevail.
"The m -an-, it p»-~- I

work to be done under sweatshop con¬
dition«, and it eaanot a.low the
widely complained of to go uncorre.;«--

nly through the estar
su<-h 3. bodv as the board of c
now cr°a*.. snUBOBt bo

a that army eli .- manu¬
factured under recognized industrial
standard* and in an atmosph"-
gnod will betwe»
oper»tivcs. This alo. «a ,

elothing and its prompt delivery fur
army needs."

Mrs. Florence Kelley is a writer on
and economic subjects

vigorous champion of refirm.
ihe ha.« been the g iretary

of the Nar .mers' Lea.'
For years a »'.eld worKe.- among the

poor in Chicago and New forh, Mrs.
K« >y has cons it

tninat-
ed until industrial conditions are im¬

proved. She has fr* lid, for
example, that bad w

are a cause of commercial vice, and
one of lamentai rom« ¦
ia good, i- reasonable
hours and a living -vag»

Mr«. Kelley ¡earned
tory fe at rat hand, frczr
1397, when she «

Fai-*orie« for 11 les being a

practical observer of economic h'

cal life. Mrs Ke'lev has given much
B to the theorel i of her

¦poclalty Ihe rransl»ted Friedrich
Engels'^ f the v) rkmg
."lass ia England.'' and is herse
»uthor of "Some Ethical Gaina Thi
Legisla! ob 0ha editad Edmond Kel¬
ly's "Twentieth «ntury See

Born in Philadelpnia on September 12,
IMt, Mrs. Kelley j iter of
farmer Represen**'..-.-» William D. Kel¬
ley. of Philadelpnia She is a graduate

raoll and Northwestern u:i
tie». She lives in this city, a* If
Fourth Avenue.

Boston Workers Act
Despite Baker's Step

BOSTON. A-jg Id I.ci-.s E. K r-

»tein. named to-day by Be>eretary Baker
as chairman of the boar

for labor »standards, is ide-
the William F.'.ene's Sons Company, a

large department stare.
A campaign sga.r.s* »he BUnofaCtare

of army »nd navy clothing under im¬
proper conditions began here to-day
when three shops were organized un¬

der of officials of the
rematad Clothing Workers of

America. It becsme known to-night
thai the appointment cf the board of
control by Secretary Bakír had been
communicated to the genera! asentitles
committee of -he union at its annual
session here last week, and that the
committee had v. rtus'.ly agreed to re¬

frain from any strike measures until
the control board had sn oppor
.o investigate. The action ©' *he union
officers to-day therefore was , sur-

prisa.
Demsnds to be preserted to the

three employers were formulated at a

shop meeting of *he worners. They
rail for a forty-eight hour week, and
for s restoration of the former wage
scsle, which recently was reduced

oficiáis stated that cor..'.

Se three shops had become "un¬
bearable."

Ferguson Suspended
As Texas Governor

Lieutenant Governor Will
Hold His Office During Im¬

peachment Trial
AUSTIN", Tex.. Aug. »4..Jame» E.

..: ¦*-. -A-1 s <-i»pended from
M *' Tex»s *o-night.

when the board of nine managers
named by the House of Kepreaenta-

i Senate twenty-
one articles of impeachment alleging
official misconduct.
W. P. Hobby, Lieutenant ¡oven

au*omat;csliy succeeded to the Gov-
« spoa.'ion of

charges in the Senate. . ll
forma .-¦- it» nejrt Wednesday
e, the * sie for beginning the tr

Russia's Railways a Wreck
Condition of Equipment De¬
plorable, Says Traffic Head

rROGRAD, Aog U "Deplorable"
of rai'road equipment

.' -. r iger
charg

le a report
to th- tee of Engineers of the
Dep»irtl ..»'ions. He
declared the work accomplished

:e the rev
" He cited i'.jrures t

that at the er.d o t tscnt half y.»ar

than in the same period a year ago.
M the

Shub»' . 0 br ikea lo-
of 1 he to-

n .' f com-
HI were Z8.000, or 4.S per cer.t,

ig, it s isenl imbei 00. or

cent Tne speed of trams has
been reduced fror 72i "si to 52.
-«-

Soukhomlinoff on Trial
PETROGRAD, Aog 24 Th, ease

L Soukhoni r

form»- ¿rged
snd h

accused of heing an came
'he Cassation Depart-

ment of *he Sera'e. eseUted for the
first time in Russia by a jury.

Senator Tagantsetf. an em.nent au¬
thority on criminal juriaprudefl !
presiding. The accused are defended

three advocates. The numb.
I 10. Among

them are Michael Rodzianko, President
¦ I>uma: Professor Paul Mi]

Minister; Grarui
opacity of former In¬

spector General of A.-¦
anoff, former Minister of

War. Admiral Ivan Grigorovitch, for-
I other per¬

son» prominent in civil and rr

being conducted pub-
General Soukhom'.ir.ofT, one of the

prom n old
regime in Russia. ¦»

.. of the communication ef
and Aus¬

wies in 1911 and 1911. The gen-

¦r War to stimu¬
li of smmu

--age of which was held to be large-
ile for Russian revers-

Shipping Board
Planning to Build

1,270 Vessels

Government's Programme
Calls for Addition of

7,698,000 Tons

Billion Dollars Asked

2,000,000 Tons of Shipping in
Yards Commandeered by

U. S. Not Included

WASHINGTON, hag 24 The gor-
emm er.:'s «hipbailding programme calls
for a total of 1.270 »hips, of T.-
tonnage, it was revealed to-day la es-

-pir.g Board has sent
to Secre»arv McAdoo on which to base
a request for a new bi'.'.ion-dollar ap¬
propria"

. in to nearly two
- ""is of shipning now building

Bfl om-
maadeered By the Emergency Fleet

aratioa. A large p*rt. of the gov¬
ernment fleet and of the commandeered
fleet will have been c June

US. Batldlag, commandeering and
purchases of vessels will total about
two billion dollar*.

mate* of 'he entire cost of eon-

en are gtvea as followst
.-act» already lot, 111 ship* of
¡WO toas, $285,000.000; contract«

ready te let, 4SI «¡vos of gJ9*Jê.ô09 tons.
KM),000; under negotiations, 137

ships -.¦ r- i »'0.000; 150
-"'0.000 tons.

construction of govem-
-wned fabricating vards, $35.-

Cemmaadeertag will cost 1615,000,-
000 and the purchase ef ships llStV.OOO,-

The board alreadv ha« receive!
:cr construction c' KM and for
commandeering $-
The board now desires from Congress

tation to spend for construction
|719,5 'O.ooo; for commandeering, 1265.-

and for purchaees, $150.0"
The appropriation asked to carry the
board tar ia divided

' 00.000; commandeer¬
ing, $263,000,000, and purchases $150,-

Hurley of the Shipping
announced tha» i enera

".s were bold ~; Snal
conferences w»h ocean sh-ppers in

Y irk on the question of rate». It
eras expected, Ho «tated, that on their
'-.-.¦ to Washlagtofl announcement
would be made of the board's rate

e«
A* Cha «nm« time, he «aid, it was

probar- that leeil would he
reached r"gard:ng the commanl
of Br inde.ictiofl in

rhieh has leea a subject
f protest 1 bate irtawnt by

the British government.

Senators Refuse Hearing
On Soldiers' Consent Bill

WASHINGTON*. Aug. 24 -After
rwhat boated argument» the Sen-

Ite '¦'¦ imlttee to-day decided
. i ivld public hearing», as re¬

quested by Senator Hardw-.ck. of Geoff«
e a. BH his bill to prohibit sending
American soldiers abroad without their
con«"-
The committee decided it would hear

r Hardwick alone for one hour
next week, but refused to hear a dele-

of Georgians the Senator de-
to have appear.

House Naval Committee
Reaches St. Thomas

ST THOMAS, W I A..; U
ie House of Rep¬

resentatives, which is on a tour of in-

Thomas the committee will proceed to
San Juan, Porto Rico and Guantanamo,
Cuba. '

ADVERTÍSEMEX?

HextWinter
youi1 say:
"I'm gladwe
havethese
fruit
preserves
jams and
jellies ...

Theyvary
ourmentis
and save
the costof
expensive,food.

SAVE
FRUIT
wKfJrJL
"Sweeten it
with Domino"

Granulated. Tablet. Powdered,
Confectioner!, Brown

I0***»,
5 |bS Sold ib 2 «a» S

lb. cartoai emin is- cartoai «as

*.¦ /-\siit1lflv ,n *. ,0':s "*

'¦¿is Cane Sugar
"X>.

J*?\ Granúlete

r^: M
Si £+'' 22-&e

\ Cane Sugar 4\
Granu'ated

W. . .-: Ammrxcea Smfer ^**\\
BaSioinj OBjBSaap ' \

Us^.-.~ trnái

I

ATTHE END OFA
LONG SMOKING DAY

Even if you do smoke more than

usual, you still feel fine at bed-time.

provided you sück to Fatimas.

And all through the cay each deli¬
cious Fatima is cool «and comfortable
to your throat and tongue.

Fatimas are sensible.

«^-«jr^^^us, V Jmmmm ¿3

FAT IMA
cASensible Cigarette


